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EIITORIAI. CONtSElON11ENCE.
Columbia, August ;.I'.--The daily pa-

pers stated there was at petit ion from
Newberry for the closing up of the
beer dlipensaty at that plaeo. You
are correct in sttting that that. Is t'.
mistake. 'T'hu petition is for the re-

moval of the privilege to another por"-
tion of the elty-not, to close it. up. The
petition was understood by t' (over-
nor and . he others before whom it

cane. It "Is been referred to the
State board of control for t.heir" consid-
eration and t suppose they Vill take
the matter up at their regularmeeting
on the first of the nonth. Gov. ale-
Sweeney ilas made it at rule to refer all
such matters and the return of whiskey
seized by the constables to the State
board of control, for these matters per-
tain directly to their oflice.

*x
I am very sorry that, Mlr. W. I lar-

dy has resigned as day watchmant at
the state house. The job is a very easy
one and there will be little tronble to
1111 it, but Mr. Ilardy was uniformly
conrt.eous and obliging and aparat from
his duties as watclh mat would fre-
quently drop in and help elliciently in
any of t.he State otlices. A nd tlei as

he was a Newberry matt it felt a little
more like homle to see him around.

Gov. \leSweeiev is iing very heair-
tily endorsed and coinmentled by all
classes of men and nearly or quite all
of the newspapers for his recentiutter-
arces on the enforcelment of thedi[pean-
sary law. If the ImaVors and intendants
of the towns and cities in this State
will only do what the' say over their
signiatures. and there i no reason to
believe ttherwise. the. (lovernor will
veryrv soon be abtle to firtler red thaee ta

cons-abulary.In fact I believe thet,t
mlen mtean what they say and that wliat
they say represents the sentintint of
their respetivt comtunitic, anl that
there is now aidisjposition even anlong
the oionents of the dislpenary to treat
it as other laws on the statute hooks
anad see that it is enfo'eted. That is all
that can be desired. It is impossible
to have any law tier'feetly enforced and
no V,ioliatios of it. W iu we reach
that point we will he able to abolish
Courts and eourt ollieers. The mnagis-
trates and sheritTs at o endorse the to-
sition of the Gov'n'ior on this iuestion
and pronise their hearty sui-plut and
co-operation in this Iattr. of cours
the Governor will scarcely diisilss all
the eonsttbli, or all that he will dis-
uliss at one time, but there can he fi'-
ther rednition and have tle law better
enforced than it was with a large eon-
stabulaa'v and at ti .amt tim' save

uolley' to t he Stittt' aid renove one of
the object ionable fc:tture- of thei law.

Stpeakin' of thi- matter. here are
somane ligures and data of what ha htben
aecomiplishedbylli thle r'educ'tioan a:r'eaii
an adae:

i-eaveaa days a iot a tcoim'arin wa.
tnaae of t lie workt dotne wv itbho2 '' {ta's anal withthiClin~al lir foarce
t ;a'vernoria 3] eSweeni', I t \v a V

lthat thea saittIl fiarce ateomp-ha1.i
nmtehi or moriie thant id t !. i~.
for'ce.

( lerk~ liaarais hias preplar'ed a t'a::.tr
aive statemenit'a of th co--'t1.~w b
-hiows as foltowvs:

I-:tleirheaot a t'a. .)V I' l :;,'
Junae--l'ar't Gov,ernaor'11i-:lebe

part. N aiean, tarat aiio..thi '.,
maena . 2:.'.. I I

Juay-:' men. r'eduteda forte.

Of thItis eost $212 was for extr'aordi-nairvy txpenastes charged! toaalthconist ab-uitLary a'oiut. and t' itt'an i--niot giveniat dtetait.

'The Governior was suriadsti to re-
eeivye a telegtanm fr'om ('apt. Nlt'(aughI-
in declinting the-~lt0appintmnat ias tr
lietanat ia thme volunteer' armyn. < !

c'ourise there are' pleatty meni glad of thent
opp)atituity to take thli'laace or' at
leaist haive thance at it.

Columnbia is still mov'ing along aand
theare htas beent a spiit of iPtimpovemet
umaani feste'd recenatly on 3laint sta'e'it.
The Alasotic tempalle which is near'iang
coatptletioan is a htand sonimeibilinig anmi
the Y. AI. C. A's, are butildiatg ai cou-i
ple nice storest' and illi have the ir
aparztmentnts iatnd ollitces til stairs. Th'le
I aank of (olumtbii hats boughtt the can'-
ner- next to the Colunbia lhttel knoawni

.for manay years aus the Juao. ( >ial
priopetty andio Is pr'epa'inag to lit, it. up~
for bank ing, and will mtove inato) it a
sootn as coampleted. Thlae Seabhoard hat
at big force at work ina the par'k, aand it
wilt soon1 nt be r'ecogiizted as thme olai
Sidney l'ark. The Columbia Stret'tc
R~aiilway atnd Electric Power plaant hats
been bought by a synd icate that hatsthe
m)oney3 to eqip and1( opera'te anad extendti
it as It should be. We tire glad toi se

this for there is nced of impritovemaentt
in thai railway and ligh', searyiee, atnd
what wvas needed to impr)aove it was
more money. I amn glad to aote ihat
my fr-iend, Col. J1. Q. AlatrshaullI, is to hae
retained in the serv'ice of the new
comfpainy. Hie Is at good mtan toi
retain. T1here is need for' compate-ttion In the telephone system hert'.
One of our 'phiones got outl, of order antd
it, wast neairly a week befor-e It was r'e-
paired. If therec haid been comnpetitioin
we would have haid the 'phone11 In work-
ing order in less than a day. Colonm-
bla, as I have remnarked before, Is on a
substantial growth, rnid thbe peuople whaO
investcd in Colutmbia dir't, six tr.onths,
or' a year ago, have now madte good
mnoney, for real estate has aidvanced at-

mttUit,5) per tnt. In thtt time. it is
too high now nhuot for one to think of
buying a hotte, Yet, inl great mAlny
respects, it i' the same old k\11hunhia.
ltalf-pa16t seven in the nmorninug is late
for it count ryman1 and yot that is early
for the mornig State ito be delivered
to city patrons. At least it is the case
at our house. It iay b that l am so
situaited t'.at I atm b"in g in a iomntni-
ty that is not ex}peeted or supposed to
be out early. Still I ant beginning to
'ke Columbia and I want to see her go
forward and heeome as she ought, the
metropolis of South Carolina, and not
only the eapital of the State, but a

great wholesale and distrihuting point
for the entire State. This ,'he cau do
antil w ill sooner or later.

I expect there wrill be some develop-
tuents in the Neal case in a few days.
The Attornev (t'enral has the n alter
in hand now and will at as soot as he
has everythin' in prope' shape. Ie
expect:: the ea.-e:; to be stubbornly
'ought, and wants to he sure of his po-
sitions before he proceeds. The peo-
ple, however, may contidently eount on
Gen. ;. lI)unean lellinger doing his
duty without ft r or favor. lie is made
of that kind of statl.

l'. il. .\ .

The New \oI k IDaily I)ry i oots
I\tceord, referrin;' to .\r. Neill s es-
tiuatte of the in,"omiing eotton erop.

In het'li \\I itli his pra titie of re-
t'nt yetrs, .\Ir. II. \1. Neill, of New
t iMeans. for'c'a-t- thet tttonl troi of
1,!+!-I11 at l'.'.th'nt ;. balt's T his is
done in the intero:-t of F.ropetan cot ton
t'tlsumrt'r', antd against tihe rowett's of
tt'tln in this eount rv. If h at'ident
I1 s t i t fort',":tsIs l t er -ho l t'omne
within 45.t"t> hale. of the at"tual rte-
turns, soine inplortant"e' niit he at-
tahed to th in, Ienet' the tot ton farm-
e's "hoild re aitl his li~ures with cot-
tempt and al! fatt,oi's that tist h is Ii.-
urt's to dteceivi' tht'm into selling tht"ir
cotton by suthI, a mleas,trlnnt of tIe
crop. 'ITIe tonsumlpt ion of cot ton for
I i.1!+it-tt will he a surprising quantity,
as fuily II.t'Il,tit'iiles, if not. lore',
w'il! he neet't'sary to mt'et tlie woriti's
re'tlurI'lmetnts.

Ntill is an otl lunderhutss and fraud
and ha- in the pa-t been suitih an inact'u-
ratt" gune'-t"r tl,; he has not in several
years totne within I.[,i.Utiahales of the
etrop. Ihut, he is paid for his gtesses
and the.' have the eleet. 'There is
se thiilng hatd wr'oIig ill a Country
wth"lere one man tan(': itply uetiss at a
11 and intluence the pri. .\\here

and what is it*?

In tle editorial in 'T'utsdtay's issue
this sentence appears: '"No innoeent
mant should go tnIiihipt of justice. but
in order to vindienite and uphold the
lawy, no innoceIt n1mn shoulh be pun.
ishetd.'' (if course everv one, unless it
le the pi'oof reader, ean reatdilt' untdet"-
stand that we wrote or" intended to
Write that '"no guiltyIman shoul go
unhiipt of justice,' etc. We do not
want to see innulcent people punished
but in th1" whitecapping- business in
Greetwood the I:eollt' of tha. eounty
owe it to t hte'mselv attLd the gtood name
of their ttounty that those who have
hen }erpt ratinhg these oltrages on
;notctt ueg'Iroes shalI lie inadt' an ox-

amphid if. ToX let thie vitiation of the
w so m in i'hal will lead to otheri

i'lalh of- it. ien anti sttelty and
.orte:- wIlihe emiiangtered.

We would like to know what is he-
i:2doi abut puttinig ill a goodi sys-
t-:noswene. 'iomie timeO ago wve

*tl Ud tin tule tity aittor'levs to kniv if
t:.ey woubii lnot prleparl' the proper pie-
titions, so that the pleopile might he giv-
en an (iootunlit.y to say~wvhat, thety
wvant etd. \'me suppilose the atttornieys
took the vitew t hat we had no r'ight to
a-k sutch labor of them, as so far ats wte
know our re<t1 .st has been si lenly ig-
nore,d . W\e r'epeat the reqpiest. We
thlin k thle t.ime Ihais coine for' somllethinag
to be donte. Whly wait, any~lonige'?
G ive the petople an ~Iloppotuniity Lto sayt
whIiethleri or 1not they wanlt sower'age and
thus inlsurei thle gotd h eathL of thie

'The atnouncemen t has been made
in thle press dlispiatches that no ollicial
elloit, wtoilId he mad1111e to secur e r'ecrutits
frinti lie South for the ntew i'egim ents
th at. ale to l)e munster'ed in) for' servt'ice
in the lhiiippines. Sotuthierners have
been slow to rtciru it, for such servyice
and1( 't e think they are righ t.. 'They te-
slltmth d nobly when their country's
honor was at stake and unale a recortd
of whit-l thte w hole Sot.hl is proud.
Now t''at the vict ory~overI S paini hias
been woi' - Lhiri coon'try 's honor11
ave'nlged-we Ieel that thieird i sl11'1
done. Whlen the I 'ni ted States nteed
thlie serv ices of thle SouthI to de fend the
St atets, the Southern't soldiieirs will not,
tie lacking.

(Col. T. .1. ( inni ighamli, (Chairiman of
the tl'lr of IDi'ector's oif the State
I'enitentiar'y, has bieen appoitinted a
di st aict su pervt'isor' of the census. anud
it is satid will resign his positioni as di-
reci,tort to acceplt the newt itppioi ntinent.
TJhe law in tIhis Stat.e does lnot, alilowv a
nman to hold twoi ohi,os.

Aln elfotit is bieinig made(l to have the
nmex t. iannual11 mneetin~g of theCI iinterna-
t.ionlal A ssociaition oif L"iremel('n held in
tuhe city oif C1harlest on. We hopon the
effor'ts will be suc'cessful, andil we know
that the eiti/enshipj of the old1 C ity by
the S1ea will give the fire ladd ies a toy-
anl r'e'epition. C'hiarleston nieveri does
thinmgs by halv'es.

Tbch rcenmt, wvheat grower'a' conveni-
tionis ini Geor'gia and( Sout h Carulolina1
have anlreaditty done much good, foi' we
notice in Severa'il dIi feent la(ce mieni-
tion is miade of erect,in1g rolleri iI s.
We hope the good woirk will continue,
foir home made) biread meians lnt)re ini-
dannntinnan in t.hn Sonth.

La,urcut I.otter.

i:ditor Iterald: i.alurons, liko Now.
berry, has had partial showers of rain,
w"ith s0me1 good eornt and cotton 1ilis
and a g;reat many poo' ones. In this
imm111ediate neig hbothood MIr. W. I).

tid has abtout I I acres of bottomn eorn
w hieh oxpvrts think wvill yield 25 hush -

els to the aere.
''hc itlphione wires have been
.'etthed from I.air"eins to the 'I'ylers-
itle 1etot1lee. a Iistattee of eight
i1Iles.
Thto was a brilliant eleetrie stor'

ha'! night. 'he heavens lit up the
earth itI the eelestial tlash lights. It
was a s'ene of da::lin splentdtor.

\\'e had five young fellows h.re with
us litst t'ek on the return to Colun-
bua frot their mountain trip. They
ere \\'ill t"t'nin II, 1irown hvatt,

1.yles ynutu and Iietutry and IlaskelI
Cat heart. They traveled by private
onvy'vante and had a vt pi leasait

out in. ('olimbia's well kinowi Sheo'-
ill t'atheart and Mirs. Catheart are al-
So enjoying a rest ful se son with their
talghiter. Nit's. \Y. I). iird.

Yesterday throe swoeI and eharming
youg ladies pi itda call to our hostess.
''lhey were thel\isses Maggie \Wright
and iy L ittle of the 'ounty. am
tIil 'e I)a idsoni of Spartanburig
We have never before enjoyed t he

tlt'elit ful shade trets with tht, com-
fort we htavo exlperiiened in this st-

tluester'd vale tis hot weather.
(.'onpany I- (i lina iets ) of Ilie

I Ith S. ('. V.. colebrated the anniver-
sary of its departure for tihe war on tht'
19th intanmt. The company went out
:4 sttong atid today t here art' 2' slit'-

vivors. inl charge of tiht gallant ('ap-
taln .1. 1'. Sloan. '1Tlc tirst :::ptain of
the t'ompuny. l:. S. Owens. wa.; killed
at lalvern H1ill. .1. II. I)unla'. who
assnnled command b1y proml;;on, diied
on the field of battle at She)iat'dstotwn,
and Licut. Jas. \i. Mt 'irlet. who sue-
reeetltd ('a lit. I) it 111nl, was pe'manlintIy
disabled. 'T'he si.rvivor, with about
ntt prt'son- rt',;ent. cnjoytd the day at
l ot'liv Spritngs t'hurrh. T'hte txe'rtiss
t'on,ist'td of it' roll call. imusiv by ali
excellent Choir , invo''ation by lRev.
N ir. I'lasco and an ad eress by lIev. NIl'.
Smith of Spartng. ( 'o, 1irown of
the regiment and ('ol. ilall were bot i
exiected. but neither found it possibie
to be present. t'ev. it. 'nlith thought
his avoirdupois was equal to thiat. of
('ols. lirown and Itall united and that
he wouid try to till their places. Ie
made a capiIail address. Illis theme
was the ''C'onfederate Soldier.'' And
ie Ii-esented him not only as a ighter,
whoml the world had comc to ad iii re an d
think about, but also as a gentlemian,
under ever'y stress of circumstances
and at all times and places. and that
the war developed the loftiest ideal of
wonainhood the world had ever seen.
..incuit wlanted our great catatis, said
the speaker. at any price, but they
were not loi' sit le, and the sons of those
worthy sites have shown to the world
their lighting qualities. It was a
(eorgia boy at lanila, an Alabama
lov and Noitli and South Carolina boys
ini Cubia, togetherci wiih a Con federt.te
v'eter'iani, that, ginedl fresh lands f'or
Soiuthlerin gen ius and valior. I,~ee
slhuld be ini i'omma:nd at tuba, anti
had \Vatde I llmptoni aInd Ni. C. utler
beO' -;entl to P ai'is, oni the peacee e(omi-
miissitf' it would hauve closed thriiee
weeks ea rlier'. lie sang a song,, twio
ver's's of wichel we shall try t i'eenl

"If t.he ir pen)stin rolls are ri ghtt, Ihoys,
(Andti w'ili not, say they lied,)

We. imuist, hiave cippiled all the wor'd
Antd hal f the coon s hesi de.

"Th'le Y'a'ikces neer whlippedi us. btoys.
Iih, ti: let, it lie' he sail,

We witre ituriselvYes out whliin1rg thimi,
A rd stopped for' the want of bre'ad,
T.'he l iev'. . IH. .1 ones, of the Mlet,h-'

iist,ichitea'iit. I auren'sli, prenehiedci an
excellent, seirmon befor'e thie.iunitedceon-
gr'egations of the city. H- is theme was
''walkiing by faith."'.'The central
Shiought, of his hiigh ai'gtument, was that
C1e1most, pertfect tuenitall condiIt-i on or

state of the mind1( is attainted whlien the
'ubject,iv anditi object,ive phases ort
diet es ar'e ini harmo'niouols act.ion. In-

dlependiet, action of the formier pt'i-
dutcs the fanatic and1( through thle lait-
tet' the anonostic. The one wo'rk s by
in L tition andii the othler by inrd uction.
Onie accepts everyt.hing liindly the
othlei' rejects evertyt,h inug not, wit,hin t,he
sphlerte of thlei senuses. inited, man
reaceles hiis hiighiest men tal and s piit-
ui coinditioti and leatrns to "'walk by
fatith."' It wais thle strong andtt logical
ar'gmut,iti of aL malster- mind.

I mth1ted to mieni.itin in thii nt'operi
coninec tion thi pl)1easureac ilfIordued tme in
mieet.inig w ithi thie v'ener'able color bearer
of t,be Th'irid lI egi merit,S. C. V., \V. ,

I ,amb,i who was Gern. Ke'shiaws cenitrie
color beater, Mr. I samub was t,h e color'
hea trr who "gavec outt.'" on the mnarch
ini Chalton5tu, andt wa'is so kinidy camired
for' by thle ei t,izens. I hald aulso Iihe
pleasurte o)f mneetinrg, togethter wi th at
lot oIf brighttboys andii girl's, the t we
IPat'iott, brothbers of the sprti ghitly ClIin..
t.oin N ews't, and1( cousinoif the samte natme,
"tIak inrg notes,"' togetheri wiith a handrui-
Somoul n'(itg felliowt, whouset nameii I hav',e
"mixed up, like the babies ini but,ttet
eup."', TIowaird the gloainrg t,bo~for

on wheels. 10. iI. Gu,
'.i'yier'sv ilhe, S. (., A ugust 22, 189)9.

iIe Footel tie sutrg.,t, ,A

All doctors told lieenick J lail toti,
of WVest .lthersoni, 0.. atfter aufleintg la
monitths fr'om H'.ehlal Fistiuta, he wottul
die til ess a (clstlhy itrat ti wats peir-formied; lbut hie cart 'iimself witIihilie
boixes.of lutik len '. lricla Salve, thle
surest ilj()eture oil earith, and ihe best
Salve ini thle wVorhl. 25 eenits a box.
Rnirl by all (lrenalst.

FUTUHIES IN COTTON ADVANOINO
SKYWAItD.

Neill's l'rodlotlion of a I;2.ooo.oo() Crop HailCausedl a eloarilsh Feoling, but- tito BullsMadle nn Onslaughtt on (ho Comnauod.
Ity and inuIly Itouted Nofll In 1I1s

Own Strongholid.

(Now York Commercial.)
Now Orleans, Aug. 21.-'rhero was a

sensational advance in cotton hero to-
day, the market closinl- 29 to 30 point,s
higher on futures and ne-eighth of a
eent iigher on s-pots. This sharo ad-
vatn'e occurred In the face of the Neill
circular predicting a 12,000,000-bale
erop. and is regarded as a defeat for
Mr. Neill in Iis own st.ronghold.

At t l'." opening of the mnltkrket here,
diespite tht' stunninlg advance of :.t"d
on telivories at ILiverpool and 15 to 17
points at New York, most of the local
operatolrs wero disposed to take mat-
ters phil osophieally, and pinning their
faith to the Neill cireular they were
Itirge gellers at ana ad vant ' of about $1
pt'r bale.

All selling orders, however, were ab-
sorbed and the few bulls in the tuarkot
showed an aggressiveness that soon
eauued the hears to beeole frig.tened.
Whlen New V-ork showed another ad-
v anid tinally jinlped ote-eigl th of
a 'at on spots, au-l to cap the elinax,
New Orleans :!ots were also (uoted u1p
one-eighth, the now thoroughlyv
frightened hears tumbt-d into the Iat-
ket rt':ar'td to buy t almtost any price.

-'utures wore shot. skyward with a
vim. \lr. Ne.il and his tirt'ul-r being
for;,otten inl the huirly burly, and the
Inalrket continued scotildy and higher to
the close.

In in extra ''ireohu-1, issuell this ev-
en il. . . Glenny & Co.. the bir hull
Iirn of thi, market, say in part:
"Tuhehllish feelinlu, was checked a

few days ago by the Neill publieation,
tand the conset uen1, heavy decline.
I1telu of the dlama ,e was still ill pros-
ptet in Texas, tiho igh it was aeknow-
led;ged that a few more dlrv days would
re-nlt. in serious deterioration. there
had been a sprinkli ng of showering
point un ti.' Texas mal) and the dis-
ioit ion wis to expeet t hen to SIread.
"'Tis expectation for North Texas

hal I ern disappointed over Sunday,
and Liverpool again sent cables intiuir-
ing about the erop situation there. A
number of telegrams from North 'Texas
a: well as points further Sout.h, indi-
eated that, there might 1e serious
gtonunds for expecting important re-
ductions it: the crop ideas of many who
were undeided.

Now that inany p)ple Seem to lc-
eidetlly agree with Mr. Ncill's view%
there must, still be hope for higher
prices, irovided the free ea'rly move-
lletlt is eoun11teracted by at rCsoumption
of spinnlers' takings, which had bceel
lately much curtailed.
"There were buying orders received

today from !eople in drouglt, comn-
ilhaiuing districts who haven't bought
c)tton hithetto dturing the lry weittl('r
agItation, and whose apparent lack of
belief in the damattge which they were
r'porting or whose statements that
prompit raini tuight yet, 1isure good
crops hiave beeni det.err'ing manyll from
gi ving thir1 report0 ,helbaCliLkillg whIichd
they may~no0w b0 entiitled to reccive."

tsau istoodl-Cureti'lce.
I bid I lond cauises lI lood antd Skini

D)ionsees, I'rutionti)ls, imples11, Sceroful-
a, ICat inig Sore', U 10ers, Canicr, liCz(-

11nn, Skitn Seabs, Ii Luplti~ons and( Sorcs
oin (Cihidretn, Itounatisn , C'atarrh ,I lihintg Ililnors, etc0., ai positive spe-
ohilie cure1 is foti ad in 1B. B. II. ( Ilotaut n
1B100:l BalmIl,) the 1)n(st wondier'fulIblood.
putirifler (It the alge. It, has alwaysemedoieven the mIIt deelOp stat ed, per-sistent cosos, nller tioeltors anid pattent
mlediclines hmd all failed. 1H. B. L,.
('ures by drivin out.(1 of the blood the
poisons and( IhtIor115VI hiichi <lse all
these t rubles, and1( it CUre is Itus mlade

I fiat is permanentiCl1. C ot nltis lIlood
Po'aison , prodlucinth '4'i in is, Swill 'i

alads, (IIl)rte Tl' -oaf tn(d Mouth,i
00e.ured fby 11. 11. 11. At drultggists,

'l1Iper'l large 01hoie; six Ilarge hotthii

remiedy t hat nitake's real etirea. Send 2
sIan011 (, papr' t~Iage oni l"lrea Ti iall

itt.le. M\edIica l dvies Fassi~i, Ad-
dre~ss II1.001) lHA l. Co., Atlanta, (Oi.

ly

.1111mie!son says lie wvill show thle great-
est line of Clotinbg this fall that, has
ever beeni shown in Newhlerty. Peo-
1p0lilmust weart Cloth intg buy from

f t,f Jamiieson.
Notice to (Jreditors.

.1 itorPs oIf Allenol M. Nichiols, de-(elased, arel' hiereby req h uied t enderim and1 est,alsh1 their det'lamlis biefore
liii on oath , its reqiuired21 by law, on or'lie ole the Ii fteent.h diay (If Septetmber,

M\aster.

Notice to Creditors.
A LL, AND) SING;LWAlt Tl'1I'('lthI).

. it.ois (If Willam A. Sennt, do-OLe(se, are0 her1eby reqirtedl to renider'

(If the ilr d emiands, (lilly atItest.ed , as re-u
quiredl by law. S. E. SlN N,

Ad m'r' of WV. A. Senni, dee'd.

Contract to Let.
M~ALI:D 1111) XWILIL I1I' 11W-

001eived uilI SepItember' 2nd( forl
steel span h0 feet lonag by 12 feet wide,
hitt,iee piers, 1-I feet. bighI, at I ester's
ol ( now I'itIts') miiill, on Iinish1iltiver.

gligt, reserved to reiject, anty and all1hiids. W. A. IIll,
Count.liy Snuper1visor.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR INAL
D)ISCHARGE,

N )T'[IE IS HlllY GVN
.that 1, as. Adm10ilsstratrix of the

lpersonal estate of .lohr W~X. \Vilson1, dIe-eenised, w'.ill, on the 12th day of Sep-Itomber0-l(net., makeaCft inai. ne'ounl t of
the said estaItn in) 11y hands, and on
t hat day appl11ieintioii will lbe ma1)de by

10t the .1 ludge (If l'ot for Ne-
h,'r'y ('olmtly fill ai linal dlischairur.

VUILA l.. WILSON.
Admn'x of Jlohn WV. WVilson, dee'dl.Nowberrv. S. C., August 11 1899.

Moveul Moved I
X1IITIF XTOR!
lUas been moved next,door to J. H1.

West's Futr ituru Storo. (omo1(1 ald see
our new pluce where you will find at
good lino of Groceries all sold at, mod-
Cr1ate 1)rice8.

The lever of low prices pushes our
business.
(ood Cool'be e t. 10e, per lb.
Good So(a at, 2ce. per lb.

8-1 lbs Good Sot' ) at 25 ets,
7 Bars Octagon Soap 25 ets.

W will be glad to se all of our old
r.lstomners and as m1an1y new onle5 as
will me0sot to our new place.

8. C. MILITARY ACADEMY.
0111cc of (hairman Board of Visito-s.

C'harle:"ton, S. (:., July I, 18!'!.
NI,' VACANCY IN lb-Nil'iCl-
ary Cadetsihip in the Southl Ctro-

Ilinl IlNilitaLry Academy exists in tlis,
Newberry County. Iilanks for i>pli-Eation for perm11it to ent1er co111pet Live
e:zamlinlattion with sh(eet, giving n(eces-
5lary inforrmation cEn be ob)tained from
the :especti'O counlv Stler'intentstt)
(f ("' (111tion. All lpplieations, f.lly
anei' leatly u1mde out, me1'st lie inl thehands of the Clairmntu by the lst dayof August,.

(I. S. ( A uSl.N,
('hait'uanl Iioard of Visitors.

NEWBERRY COLLEGE.
Olunnoiou(l0s 1)1l(ilings: pure waterI'.

'I' I ree toulrses for degtees, with eteet-

ti( Iib I,iray Working I,Iath(latory.I"Iliient preparatory dlartmtlent.
I;uamed(. tuition, and all fees per y"ear

need not. exceed

$100 ill Collegiate Dclartli'o1C1t,
$90 ill Pi'caratory Departmient.

Next session beg)-ins October 2nd.
Por catalOgu(e, address

Newberry, S. C.

Keeii Cool!i
I6011 II1

To (o this (uring". this hot
weather call ollen at

Jones' Fountain.
We claim to serVo

The best Ice Cream!
The best Soda Water!
Th'Ie best Milk Shakes!
The best Water lees!
The best Phosphates!

to bet htll. Call and be~con-

All kinds of' Marble and
Granite Monuments,
Headstones, Iron

Railings etc.
Also Aletal]lic, Ros wood1 and Cloth

Covered IHuirial
Caskets and Oases!

Service i thi lineprmtl)y atne
to) daly or nlight.

Next Dloor to Herald andl News Ollice,
NEWBE3BY, -- --.s. c.

W'bide t paIt-rn- ge andti fuillest equ ip-
ment in its history. Falt-Iy E5; Sto-
denlts -195,: Thr~ ee Academ0inic CoIrses;
Thr ee ltet,ive (oursets; ll Three l'rofes-S'0nal Schools, in Law, in '.ledicine and1(
I 'halrmacyLe. New~ Buibl ings, WVater.WVorkcs, Splenldid ALiraries, LaLbora-
tories, e.
A dI VaedQ cllsses 0p1)0 tomen,ltI'T.uit ion) $i0 aL year, Ihoard1 $8 aL Ilinthi.

A m21 p lle)opport un ity fot self-he]lp. S(cho1-
21rship and 1 I.(2 av11 fore theneedy. lFreeTitLi on for T eacer ls.

Summer1)C School for Teachers. 21 In-
strutor(Is, Ill Sttuden ts. TotaEL onrtoll-
mlent 644I.

Forl illuistrated 111antdbook antd Cata-
logue, addr1 ess

Il'resident A LD) iCt l A , N',
Chapel l11ll, N. C.

College of Charleston
(CHAInLI:ST1.ON, S..

()NPIUItIDmD AND o l:
1)eet yea1 , beOgins2 O(ber 1 2.Il Irnishled roomti andt hoin d in CollIegeD)ormnitory $(12and $12 ai mionth, accord-

tog to rlom). Onto free I tuit.ion1 Sc holar-
ship to each1 coun2t,y of So£uth CareoIlna,
the hiolderto be) a2 ppo itedl by 'robaIte
d1udilge amii ('oun t,y S12p1. (of EIlucat.lon,
ti ve I':xait, iJbns foe vaaInt IIboyceScholarsh ips ( whiche give *150 alyear),
on Sept. 21) and1 :t0.

'.rota 22ex t)nses for h~oldr ol S(f schltar1-
whi $1 1 o $1- :1, accor)d ig toI room1
filr 5tuden' not holintg 1 scholar2shIlp$ i ~ ee ir Q aition.1
Fo ea' oglues and11 inl~frmat1in in

fui!, address
lIA[ LUtION 11AND)Or',,

lrensidnnt .

...ABSOLUTELY FREE...
We will give to every Cash

Purchaser of goods to theamount
of $2.00 or over, a 25 cent bottle
of "CEDARINE" the best furniture
polish made.

Prices In all my lhlie are very low.

ROBET Y. LEATELL,
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKI

FURNITURE!
Coffins and Caskets!
Newberry, - - S. C.

AT COST,
Yes, and away below on allSpring and Summer Goods. Rath-

er than carry them over, I will sellat agreat loss. Read these figures:
5c. Lawns at 3c., plain and Figured SwissMuslin, Organdies, Duck, Piques, &c., at a little

more than half price, which is considerably lessthan they cost. Ladies' Misses' and Children'sOxfords at about half price. A big line of StrawHats at a great sacrifice, and many other linesjust as low. Call and get my prices and youwill not regret it Yours truly,
S- 3r WQQOTEN.

P. S."---New Trunks an(l 1gs. h'le best stock of thesegoods ever l)roughlt to this :iarket. S. .J. WOOTEN.

R.C.WILUAMS
--THE--

We desiro GreietctHisuFariendsi.,

SummerFahiona.sThsalinonm
brcs lteno ndsan- th i

ri'bTh ric av tbnuance:o
or der oe thiem. You ca He wil-

(inWItgr e vr o etmri

Persian Lawns, Paree

Cordette,sFrenndsOr

ganieDote Swss A asksV a1 con-
PlainandirintedeDif
theSpeialFrncheOr

tohowveyoouwit

Lawn1)urvhs ttohec ke ane

Linandite o estc Or-iil

Mulour ottedSwss

MuSn. AsM o ee dilz


